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Arrival of theAmerica.
The Simmer America arrived at Halifax, on

Tuesday last, with dates one week later from
urope. Shebrings no news of much import-

ance. The grain market is said to be a degree

mer, holders supposing that prices have reach-

ed the lowest point.
Tie cholera is on the incronse in London, 840

lcaths having occurred on the 11th and 12th

Inst. We learn from Hungary that Comorn and
Peterwarden had not surrendered at last •ac-
eounts. • _

President ICaPoleonhas written a letter decla-
ring that the French Republic had not sent an
itriny to Rome to put down Italian liberty, buton
the contrary, to reghlate it by preserving it
against itS own excesses. • ,The letter has pro-
duced great excitement at Rome, and it is said
meets with the decided disapprobation of the
Pope and his Cardinals. . .

The Pope arrived at Naples on the 4th inst,

WhigsofPhiladelphia...Gov John.
aton.

The Whigs of Philadelphia city and county

arc fully aroused to the importance of the pres-
ent contest, and promise to give a good account
of themselves in October. They held a meet-
ing in Independence square on Monday evening
which was very large and very enthusiastic.
Gov. Johnston, who had been to Bristol toat-
tend a military encampment, being in the city
on Monday, attended the meeting and made a
speech. The North American says :

"Conspicuous among those who ad-
dressed the vast assemblage, was Gov.
Johnston ; and his clarion voice rang
out in tones that stirred the heart of ev-
ery Whig to its very depth, and aroused
an enthusiasm which found vent in leaf-
ing shouts. Peal afterpeal of cheersbroke
forth as he presented himselfto them, &

it was not until some minutes had passed
that he found opportunity to speak. It
was n generous testimony of respect for,
and confidence in our ChiefMagistrate,
which Must have been very grateful to
hill', and he was evidently touched by
it."

We have not room for the full repcirt of, the
...,'Governer's speech, but we extract a part of it,
irto which we desire to draw the particular at-
viention of our Whig readers. It shows bow he

regards the duty of voting, and how every it-
triotand good citizen ought td regard it. The
Governor said :

He had not come there, to giie sup-
port to partizan action. His object was
to give aid and countenance to the uni-
formed volunteer system. The old law
Was wrong. Itwas a mockery in itself,
and a burthen upon the Treasury of the
State. He felt sure that the new' law
would be a beneficial one; and that it

• was his duty to attend every military
meeting, while, by so doing, he did not
interfere with more important official
duties. It was that wind' had brought
hint into that section of the State.

But there were certain things which
Might be talked about without being
charged with an attempt to influence
partizan politics. Of these was the du.:
ty which men owe to thetnselies and
their country. According to his mode
of reasoning; an'dhAconvietions, every
man was bound tti cast hiS ballot when•
ever be wail Offered tilt bppdrtunity. He
who does not, does a Wrong to his coun,
try.—lt is an omission which suffers op,
ponents to prostrate what in his opinion is

right. In a gOvertnnedt based eh the pop.
ular will; any one who refuses to dis•
charge the,duties Such a gdverntrrent im;
poses onhim, is guilty of gross wrong,
which can scarcely be calculated. Our
country cannot be gulherted by brute
force, but the omission to vote; oilers an
Opportunity which sometiny or other will
be taken advantage of by demagogues;
to ruin the beautiful'fabrio We have rais-
ed. 11 e have reason to be prouttof dui
institutions, he said, and With great
force and beauty of thOught, urged that
our institutions sholild lie kept pure; be-
etles: it was to them the lovers of lib.
-erty to- all lands .tug en ed. rtige-
ment 3beir hopfs.—Tle alluded to
Rome,; strjejytkn,doWn by', the, fratricidal
hand Of France and Htlngary fallen in

°"her struggle for religion, liberty and
fatherland; but; he added, that if the
spirit of liberty was hushed there now,
it was only stilled for a time, and if our
light continued to burn as it bright star
toward which they &mid look, it would
reinstate freedom on her throne.

. „
Passing to the subject of protection,

he argued it strongly;-and being request-
ed by some one in the crowd td give his
opinion of Mr. Fuller, the. Whig candi:
date for Canal Commissioner, he said he
knew him well—that several years of
intercourse had satisfied him of his ca-
pacity, honesty and purity of charac-
ter; and that in his hands the interests
of the State would not only be safe but
be promoted. He had the capaciiy to
do good, and he knew he would, simply
because he was fair and honest.

After a few additional remarks, Gov:
Johnston closed his speech, and retired

' from the stand, amid deafning.cheers.
KIDNAPPING A WON.N.—ConsidernMe

excitement has been created in St. Louis
by the sudden disappearance on Wed•
nesday last of Mrs. Mutton, who is sup-
posed to have been kidnapped, as arti-
cies of clothing were found quite near
the•Medical College. The excitement
was so great that a mob collected around
the College, and on a warrant being is-
sued, it was-carefully searched, but noth-
ing was found to confirm the suspicion
Which had been created. The mob
continued during most of the eight
They were, however prevented from
doing any mischief by the authorities.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.

fire broke out this morning In Lewis'
tobacco store, in Green Strat, near
Third, which estroyed the six four-sto-
ry buildings, formerly known as Scott's
hotel. The loss on the buildings will
reach SW,OOO. Mr. Ellett, who occu-
pied the upper stories as a cabinet ware-
house, lost about $BOOO worth of prop-
erty, $6OOO of eihich is covered by in-
s-tirance. The Union Co's lumber yard
teas also destroyed. The loss not accer-
tained. The whole loss will probably
reach 4350,000.

FIRE IN CINCINNATI.
At least one hundred thousand,tons of

English railroad iron have either been
received or ordered for this country
within the last tWelve monthA—at a cost
of about five millions of dollars. To
manufacture this quantity of iron, days
the American Rail Road Journal} itiotad
require about 17,000 workinen.--and
making the ustiul allowance of five per-
sons as . dependent upon each one, we
have a total population of 85,000 per=
sons, who have been directly supported

'by the production of this enormous
quantity of irori. 'these 85,000 persons
in their turn give support to a great
many thousand of farmers, mechanics,
and professional men; who are again en.;
abled to contribute to each other's sub-
sistence. Now, it is Certainly Worthy
of the consideration of our railroad
companies, whether AmeriCanor Eng-
lish railroads shall. do thetranspOrtation
of these thousands of industrious tirtl;
sans and their families, and of the
freight they create. It is obvious, that
if we buy English rails, all this buis-
ness must be done on English railroads
—and we are actually swelling their
dividends, when we pay for English iron.
On the other hand, if our companies
buy American. rails; the buisness created
by their manufacture, is done over Amer-
ican roads, and eabh link in the great
chain of railroads sotni gets back its pro-
portion of the money, paid out for rails,
in the shape of fares and tolls—not
one dollar of which would they receive,
if the article were purchased abroad.—
It isplainly ther ?fore, the direct Interest
of our companies to buy American rails.
" But," says nn economical President,
"we can purchase English rails for $4O
per ton, and cannot get American for
less than,sso. This diflerence in a 60-
lb. rail will make our rend cost $l,OOO
per mile more—our capital is limited,
and while we feel very patriotic, we
must make the money of our stockhol-
ders go to the end if possible." How
Can the People of Pennsylvania, nt the
coming election, vote for the candi-
dates of a party, whose united influence
if successful, will go towards perpetua-
ting the present importations of Rail
Road and tither irtiti, to the detriment of
ourselves, or whose triumph will be
sounded fiom one end of the Union to
the other; as a victory of Free Trade.
Voters of Pennsylvania, of all parties,
consider well the above facts; and let
conscience direct you which to support
—the party that oppresses, or the one
that upholds labor.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 28.

FIRE IN OWEGO, N. Y.
NEW YORK, Sept. 12

Yesterday corning; about 4 o'clock, a
destructive fire broke out in Owego,
which raged fdr seven hours, baffling,
all attempts td subdue it.

The entire business portion of the vil-
lage is a heap of ruins. One hundred
buildings have been consumed, including
the B.ink, the post-office, and the Tele-
graph Offfce, The brige across the
Susquehanna rive is also destroyed.—
The loss is estimated at one hundred and
fifty to two hundred thousand dollars.—

; Wall street loses about fifty thousand
I dollars in insurance.

117-The Philadelphia Galaxy says, an
artist in that city painted a cow and a
cabbage so natural, that he was obliged
to separate them before they were fin-
ished, because the cuw commenced eat-
ing the cabbage.

RAISING FRUIT IN RUSSIA.—In the in-
tensely cold climate of St. Petersburg,
where nearly all our common fruit trees
perish under ordinary circumstances,
tine crops of app les, plums , and cherries
have been obtained, by training the
branches on a trellis only a foot from
the ground. The heavy snows entirely
cover them, and completely protect
them. Large crops of apples have thus
been obtained for successive years, even
after winters which have destroyed oth-
er trees when double matted. The green
gage and Orleans plum have ripened
before mid-intenin. Morello cherries
have borne good crops. When the fruit
ripens it does not bruise in falling.

NEW GOODS.
CHEAPER THAN Kvtn, '.,

IDorfstv $ Slagutre.
uAVE just opened at their old Stand a new

An Invincible EArgument in Favor I 1.1 anti splendidassortment of
bi; Mr. Gamble. I Fall and Winter Goods,

The stock embraces Cloths, Cassimeres, Sati-The Loco-foco papers urge the elec. ns.,,,zer settitnsgs,,ewr evz 1,;,,a,,,,r 5,c0cr at ~,,,err ieiugn4tion of Mr. t..4atuble to the office of Canal
Commissioner,on the ground that, hay- Velvet Cords, French Cassimeres, Doe Skin
ing been a contractor on thepublic works. do., whiteand fancy Marseilles, &c. A splen-
and made a largo amount of money . out did assortment of

IOf the State, he is Well qualified to ells- Ladies Dress Goods.

charge the dutihs of that important 0!. .. An elegant assortment of 'striped, figured andp:liit: eSilka,ißuareigeess,Chaney , Mul!I in de LAtss,fice. We admit that, on this point he
fat. aceeda Mr. Fuller. He is undoubt- ii ja,P onZßo'rotazcnes, striped andana dwpnl;id Mos-
etlTY Most thoroughly acquainted with ;inn &c. Also a large and elegant assortment
the.plunder system, and if elected, will of

fins, and Matins. A large and carefully'
hjiVe as many pnrty faYorites to reward, selected assortment of
in that way, tts,any of his predecessors; I R.E.4DY .111.4DE CLOTHING ,
and as they admit that he has made a Yhich will be Acid at prices to suit purchasers.

,

oast such out of the State by jobbing, ' .1'elides this they have
Hardware, Queensware, .Glassware,we have not the remotest doubt but he

is so thoroughly ucqttainted with the and an unparalleled supply of
peCulation and frauds; that he will need. G R O C E R I E S.
no schooling to make him a most effi.; All of which will be sold at a entail advance
eient officer in that department of Loco- ,on cost—at the Cheagagol, mAGuIRE.
focoism. The Loco-foco organs may, I Huntingdon, Ote. 2, 1849.
therefore, be considered as correct in :
urging the election of Mr. Gamble, on I HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
the ground that he has been long con- R. C. Wl'Gill and W. B. Zeigler.nested with the plunder system, andl 'FINE subscribers have now started, and will
drawn frond the State a large amount of i I have on hand a general assortment of cast-

Money through it. But we doubt wheth- ings, consisting of Conking Stoves. Air-tight,
er the TAX—PAYERS will regard him Parlor, Tee-plate, Wood and Coal stoves—all

of which are new patterns not before introducedas better qfinlified 'to take charge of the . in jitoo u gthhisp sitetc e tr i no:oor t country.nt hr iy..d 8Also,wainuvarietyi3c ofinterestd of the CoMinimwealth on that i
account. .41,s acmaintence with tits general assortmeht of Hollow-ware casting., con-
equandering system is undoubtedly a re- sisting ofKettles. Dutch Ovens, Skillets, Pans,
commendation to those who live on , &c., &c. Mince laneous article., such as Wag.:
plunderi.but not to those who; by their en Boxy, ,Sled and Sleigh Soles, Smoothing

dr ., attra ute.l.rifi lr Mc i!lu,L7i di Forgo castings, Vi in .industry and toil, fill the coffers of the
citeerPipess;ilaisLortwo:.sea, Sash Weights and'treasury. Let those, therefore, who

will have an end put to the frauds'that ,' Ai,,vil. and Mandrels far BlacksPnisiths, made tog
are practiced, up)* the State, remember , order on the shortest nofice. We wilt sell eve-
that their Only hope is id the _election of', TY article in our line on the Mast reasonable
that able and hottest man; HENRY Al. ; terms for Cash, and will take all kirds of, eoun:

try cast-FULLER—and let them prepare to go ' pro duceant!'l6 11'eti in "di.* for "'a-
-1 inge. The Fhundry is situated at the Southernto .the polls on the second 'Tuesday of '.arid of Huntingdon, along the canal, where oneOctober, and do. theirduty to them- of them' can aiwaye be found, orit the Tin and

selves, to their children, and to the Stove shop of W. Is. Zeigler, Noith East car-
, Commonwealth.—Pa. Telegraph. , ner of Market Square in Hardingdon. Onp of1 them being a practical Moulder, and experienc-cd' in the hosiers., feels' confident that they will

render satisfaction to all who may favor them
With a call. R. C. McGILL,

W. B. ZEIGLER.
Htfnlingtton , 0ct..% 1849.-6m.

Tate DROUGHT.—The memory of the
oldest inhabitant runs not hack to the
time when a more general and long con-
tinued drought prevailed, than we have
had and still have. We learn from va-
rious sections of the country, ,hat the
fall farming operations are nearly till
suspended—it being impossible even to
plough. The pastures are nearly all
dried up, and cattle have to he fed with
hay. The streams ure all very low;
some of them are quite dry, and the
mills are, many of them stopped, and
few are doing full Work.— Baltimore
Patriot.

FROM THE WEST.—The latest intelli-
gence from the West states that the
Winnebago Indians are becoming much
dissatisfied with their new home. A
number ,of ;hem recently started for
their old hunting grounds. Captain Page
of Fort Snelling sent out a force to in-
intercept them. They,met the Indians
at Rice Lake and drove them, back.—
Further difficulties are still apprehen-
ded.

Administrator's Notice.
Esttite of JOHN BOAST, late of West

township, Huntingdon Co., dec'd.
voncE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
-1 ministrationon said estate have been grant-
ed to the nittleratigned: MI persons indebted to
.eid estete sic tequested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those havingclaims or demo ids against
the some to present them duly authenticated for
settlement to BENJAMIN HA lITMAN,

Oct. 2, 1849-Bt. Administrator.

PRIVATE SCII 0011 J,
✓IA the Intellectual and Moral training of▪ young persons and children of both sexes,
kept by J. A. II %Lb, in the new Academy
building, Huntingdon. Pa.

The fall sessien"wlll commence on MONDAY,
THE STH. DAT ON OCTOXIII, INIT. For par
titulars apply to the Tomas,

J. A. HALL.
REFERENCES,

Rev. John Peebles, Jarnee SteeltEsq., Dr. A.
M. Henderson, Mr. Jarnea Maguire, Maj. W
B. Zeigler, Hon. John Kerr, Maj. D. MeMur-
trio, Hon. George Taylor, and Unica Clark.

. .

ribMINISTRiITORS' NOTICE.
Estate of SAMUEL MYTON, late of lVest

township, deed.
MOTICEis hereby given thatLetters of Admin.

istrstion on the estate of Samuel Myton,
late of West township. Hunt, co., dec'd, hat,
been grantedto the undersigned. All persons in-
debted losaiti estate ore requested to make imme.
diute payment, sad those.having claims or de.
Mande aguinst the some to preaCnt them duly an.
thenticated for settlement to -

JOHN MtTON,
WM. B. &Mini,

Administrators.
August 21, 1848.

11[ACHEREL,SHAD,
SALMON,
HERRINGS,
POHt,
RAMS AND' SIDES,
SHOULDERS,LARD ds CHEESE, ) Sep. 11, 1849.-3 m

Constantly on hand
and for sale by

J. PALMER, & Co.
Market St. Wharf,

PIIILADELrHIA.

NOTICE
Of Partition and Valuation of the Real Estate

of Nathaniel Wilson, Esq., late of Earree town-
ship, Huntingdon county

NOTICE is hereby given to the heirs.and legal
representatives of Nathaniel Wilson, Esq., late
of Nonce township, Huntingdon eounty, and all
others in.erested, (bat by virtue of a writof Par-
tition and Valuation, issued out of the Orphans'
Court of said county, and to medirected, en In-
quest was held to part end divide or valueand
appraise, all that certain Real Estate, tract or
plantation of land, thus te in Barree township,
Huntingdon county, containing abort three hen-
deed and thirty-five acres, and adjoining lands of
William Oaks, Robert Massey, Daniel Massey.
William Johnston, the heirs of Thomas bell.
deed, and others, having thereon erected three
hoised—ofie large stone house and two small
tenant houses, and bank barn, and that at the
August term of said Court a Rule was granted
on said heirs drm, to appear at the November
Term of said t ourt, on the second Monday (12th
day.) and refit.° or accept the said Real Estate
at the valuation thereof. .

IVIATCI-ItW CROWNOVER,
Egypt 4, 1849-61.

TOR PRINTING NEATLY EXECU-.
J TED AT THIS OFFICE•

Auditor's kiitice,

THE undersigned auditor appointed by the
Courtof Commdn Pleas of Huntingdon coun-

ty to report prior liens and such facts as me ne-
cessary to enable said court to determine and
decree theapplication of the half yeatly instal-
ments, paid, and to be paid, byBriceßlair and
William Madden, Terre Tenants of the real es-
tate levied upon by virtue of two writs of
Fieri Facies issued out of said Court on Judg-
ments Nos. 72 & 73 of January Term 1847, ex-
tended, &c. &c., hereby gives notice that he
will attend for that purpose on Tuesday \hr30th
inst. at two o'clock in the afternoon at his of-
fice in the borough of Iluntingdiin, When and
where all persoils interested can attend if they
think prOpel.

JOHN IttEll; Auditdi;
HuntitigAn, tict. 2; 1810.-It.

.notice,
, .

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, to dis-
tribute the Wince in the hands of John Hirst,
administrator of the estate ofElizabeth Wilson,
late of West township in said county, deceased,
amongst those entitled thereto, hereby gives no-
tice that he will attend for that purpose, on
Mcnday, the 22d day of October next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at his office in the bo-
rough of Huntingdon, when and whereall per-
sons interested can attend if they think proper.

JOHN REED, Auditor.
September 25th, 1819—It.

Daguerreotype Eglablishment.

WEISER 4' W1T31./IN
DESPECTFULLY inform the ladies and gen-

tleneen of Huntingdon and vicinity, that
they have taken rooms over Gotta's old Store-
room, near the Collector's office, Market street,
for a short time, and are fully prepared to exe-
cute DAGUERREOTYPE LIKENESSES in
a style not to be surpassed in this country. As
their stay is limited, those desirous of procuring
a perfect likeness'will please call soon.

=Miniature likenesses, including a hand-
some morocco case from $1,25 to $3,00.

=lnstructions given in the art, and arpara-
ratus furnished on reasonable terms.

Sept. 25, 1819.

AUDITOR'S NOTIIOI3.

NOTICH is hereby given that the undersigned
Auditor,appointed by the Court of Com-

nion Plane of Huntingdon County, to distribute
the pioccods arising of Certain Real Estate, sold
as the property of .lithii Snyder, with notice to
al I other terre tenants, will • attend for that pur-
pose at his office in the Borough of Hiihdingdon,
on Tuesday, 30th October, 1849, when all in-
terested can attend Willey see proper..

A. W. BENEDICT, Auditor.
Sept. 29th, 1849—.4t.

Auditor's Notice.

THE undersigned Auditot, appdinted by the
Court of Common Pleas or Hfiliting,don

county, to distribute the proceeds of the Sher-
iff's sale of the real estate of Joseph Vance
amongst' those entitled thereto, hereby gives
notice that he will attend for that purpose on
Tuesday the 19th day of October next, at two
O'clock in the afternoon, at his o ffi ce in the bo-
tough of Huntingdon, hen and where all per-
sons interested can attend if they think proper.

JOHN REED, Auditor.
September 115th 1849.

Auditor's Notice,
THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon county,
to distribute the proceeds of the Sheriff's sale
of the real estate of David S. Vance amongst
those entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that
he will attend for that purpose, on Friday, the
19th of October next, at2 o'clock in the after-

noon, at his office in the borough of Huntingdon,
when and where all persons interested can at-
tend if they thinkproper.

JOHN REED, Auditor.
September 25, 1845.

FALL AIIILLINED4 GOODS.
JOHN STONE & SONS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

SILKS, RIBBONS, AND MILLINERY GOODS;.
No. 45 South Scrotid Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

ARE now opening for the fall trade, a very
handsome assortment of

I'LLENE RY GOODS,
chiefly of their own importations—To which
they will constantly be making additions.

They have now in store:
Figured hatins—new design..
Figured and corded Bonnet Goods.
Corded and Plain velvets of all colours.
Bonnet Satins.
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbon., in grant va-

riety.
French and American Flower..
French Fancy Feathers.
Laces—Quil.ings—Tatra.
Bennet Crowns, Buckratra, &c. die:

Together with every article used in the
ry trade ; all Of which and offered at the lowest
market prices.

•Sep. 25, 1845 ftri.,

THE GMAT CHINA STORE
. OF PHILADELPHIA.

rfiIiANKFUL to the tiliiens of Huntingdon
and its vicinityfor their increased custom,

we again request theircompany to view our large
and splendid(mart went of
CHINA,GLASS AND QUEIENSWARE

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets; Tale! Sete, and sin.
gle pi.ec.S.,eitlica of 611108, China, or . Stone
Ware, Thl in quantities to suit purchasers, fee
lees titan they can lichad efseWhere—
IN FACT AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.

ANIERICAN AND ENGLISH
BRITANNIA METAL GGODS

In greater variety than ever before offered in the
city:

FANCY CHINA ingreat variety very cheap.
We would invite any person visiting the

city to call and see us—they will at ledst tie plea.
sed to walk around our beentiful store, end to
view thefinest china and the cheapest the world
produces.

Very respectfully,
TymiAL4 4 MITCHELL,

Ni. 219 Chestnut Street.
Phi!a. Sep. 25, 1949.-I'y:

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. •

Estate of Jacob 13umgardier jr., late Of
Cass township , deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that letters, Testa-
/flowery on said estate, have been granted to

the Undersigned, All persons knowing them-
selves indebted will please make payment imme-
diately, and those having deMandaag just the
same, willpresent them, duly authenticated, for
settlement. DAVID STEVER,

Sept 18, 1840-13t. Executor.

11011SE ANb LOT
LE'l fig:3.Alal:Mi.

riinE subscriber will offer for sale, on sir_
URDAY, the 13th of October, a good Ldg

Dt4elllng house, well plastered within, with
Iwo rdome below and two above, and a kitchen,
known by the name of the Trough Creek Par-
sonage. The lot on which the house stands
contains more than an acre of good land, and
vrcltild Ife an admirable situation for a mechanic
oC almdei anykind , its it is in the centre of a
moral and thickly settled neighborhood:

Term...—One hundred dollars to be paid
about the time of the sale, and the balance in
equal an inttaltriehti

Z. BLAND
September 18, 1840

Huntingdon County, sal
•.

At an OrpVans' Court held at
Huntingdonin and for the said coun-; ty, on the second Monday and 13th

• 44) dityof August A. D. 1819, before
'r 4" the Hon, George Taylor, Esq., and

James Gwin, arid Jdhn SeWart, Es-
quires Associates, &c.

And now, to wit : the 20th day of August,
A. D. 1819, on motion of J. Sewell Stewart,
Esq., the Cdert awarded a Rule on the heirs

and legal representatives of William Ewing,
dee'd to come into Courton the first day of next
term, and accept or Felese the real estate of the
said dcc'd at the valtiation thereofby the Inqui.:
sition returned into the office of the Clerk of
the said Court, to wit: at the man of nine thou-
sand and forty-six dollars ; and ordered that no-
tice be served personally on all interested living
in the county, and six weeks notice in one news-
part published in the county, one copy of
which to be sent to those residing out of the
county. By the Court.

From the record—certified by
M. F. CAMPBELL, Clerk.

September 18,1819-ot.
Wake up, Citizens t Wake up

Wonderful Reduction in the Prices ofClothing at the Hall ofFashion ! I

bALIFORNIA GOLD
Does not produce on excitement egital to alai

of cheap Ready-made Clothing now opening se
the' Hall of Fashion.' by H. & W. tiNA RE,
corner Room of Snare's Rote, opposite John
Whittaker's Tavern.

Thankful for past favots, we apecirn ily In:
i.rm our customers Bin! the Public generally alai
we have just received and are now opening a
splendid assortment of
Fall and Winter Clothing;
Our stock consists of fine black French Drees

and Frock Coats, Drab French, Beaver kit!
Macksnaw Over-coats, Tagliana and black cloth
;lacks, Cloaki ofall kirds, Business Coate, Pea
Jackets, &c-

A fine assortment of cassimere Pont., consist-
ing bf fine black, medium, fancy French of dtf-
terent stYles—and tassifiets, A great variety of
Vests, such as fine satin, silk velvet, plaid, cash-
mere,&c. Fine Shirts from $l.OO to 2 50.--
Woolen and Cotton, knit under Shirts, Drawers
and Stockings. Bosoms, collate, French and
other Suspenders. A fine asssortment of boy's
clothing.

Novstylesof Hats and Paps, Foots & Sheba,Umtirellas, &c., in fa'ct every thing usually kept
in tleady-Mad6 ClothingStores, and of qUalities
calculated to please and accommodate the 01,4.

If you wish to keep up with the times and
fashions, call at the ',Hall ofFashion,"..

B. ttc, W. SNARE,
liuntingaon, Sept, 18, 1849.

Jrofice.
rptlE undersigned Auditor appointed by the
1. Prphans' Court of Ll untingdon county, to
distribute the balance in the hands of Robert
C adminiatrator of the estate of
William liingliam, lute of Dublin township in
said county, deceased, amongst those entitled to
receive the same, hereby gives notice to all per.
eons interested that be iv ill attend for that purpose
on Friday the sth of October next„ at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at his Ace in the bcrough of
Huntingdon; when an] ivher'e aR persona inter-
ested may attend. JOHN REEb,

hep.tdth, t849-4t. Auditor.

II 'CadZEI
Of Partition andvaluation of the Real Estateli

of Daniel Kerfman, late of Offen toWnehiP,
Huntingdmi cotinty, deceased :

•Notstte is heieby ,gl ,Sen to the Henri end
[eget representatives) of Daniel Kur fman, dec'd,
lute of Union tp. Huntingdonco.,and to All others
ihteres.ed, that byvirtue of a Writ of Partition
and Valuation, named oat of the Orphans' Court
of said county and to me direetetion Inquest woe
held to part and ditide or value and appraise,all
that certain tract, piece or parcel of land, sitUatel,
in Cass township, Huntingdon county, adjoining'
lands of Lewis Stever, Philip Eastman, Conrad
Kurfman rind Peter Kinfman, and Shirley's
Knob, containing about two hundred and sixty
acres or therealiouts, being the farm upon which
the said Daniel kurfinan resided .at the time of
hie death-and that at the August term of said
court a Rule was granted oft Mat heirs; &c., toappear. at the Noventher term of said court, on the
second Masalal (12th day,) and refuse or accept
the' said Rest Estate at the valaation.thereof.

MATTHEW CROWNOVER, Sheriff:
Sept. 4, 1849-61.

, Estate of Sohn Miller, dec'd
Huntingdon County, SS : . .

Ar an Urphants' Court held at ,

4..,. Huntingdon, in and for the county
. of Huntingdon,on the second Mon-

:. day (3d) of August 1849, before
• , Hon. George Taylor, President, and

Jo mes Gwin and John Stewart, Associate Judges
ofsaid court. on motion of A. W. Benedict, Esq.,
the court granted a rule on the heirs and legal
representatives of John Miller, tato of Union
township in said county, deceased, to appear on
the second Monday of No#eMber nest, and show
cause why the Real Estate of the said deceased

I should not he sold. Certified from the record
under the seal of the said court. at Huntingdon
the 2ltlr day ofAug. A. D. 1849, by

M. P.. CAMPBELL, Clerk.
Sept. 4, 1849.

.9 DJOU.R.VE D
ORPHANS' COURT .SALE,

Dir virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court
I) of tiontingdoncounty, will be exposed to
sale by public Tondos on the premises, at 1
doer, P. M. on Tuesday, 16th day of October
1849, the R eal Estate cf James Carothers, dec'd,

consisting of a _ _ _

Tract of Land,
eituatein Dublin Township in said county. can,
lain ing 116 acres 84 perches, patented, adjohing lands of Jame. Neely, William Stewart at
others, with a large two sting log Dwellin,House, a tenant house, tiro apple Orchards, ant
other itnprovements diction.

ALSO—Another small 601 of wood-lan.
adjoiniiig lands of Janes Neel'✓, Thoma■ 'N
Neely, Esq., and others, centaihilig about itscree be the sattio more or less.

Teams, or SALs.--Ohe,third of the purchsre
money to be paid on confirowitlon of the sale,
and the residue in two equal annual payments,
with interest, to be sechsed t j the bond and
mortgageof the purchaser. 13, thh court,

MATTHEW F. CAMPBELL, Clerk.
Attendance will be giv n on Jey of sole by

W. B. LEA ,,
JAS. BAMSEir.

Sept. l 1, 1840
The People's Candidate.

MR. CLI nit—
We wish, through the medium of your paper.

to recommend JOH S. MORRIS, of Hunting
don, as the People'. candidate for the Stale Le;
hilatiito. Joh is an honest arid indirstriouc me
chahib, d atone mason, and unable to work at hi.
trade in the winter. We therefore recommenr
him to the support of .both portico, particularly
the working portion of the county

Sept. 4th, iB4§—te MANY CITIZENS,

rtligfrly Important !

rpTiE latest and moat important news we have
to communicate thin week is the arrival thin

morning of. a rich and superior monument of
Watches, JeWeiiv, Ste., at. .

Scott's Jewelry Store.
Citizens end stranger s are respectfully ihvited to
call and satisfy themselves that this is Tn 6 er.Acit
to purchase a good watch orany other article in
his line on the moat reasonable terMs.

August 14, 1849.

& W. ROWE,
Zroom & Wooden-ware Store,

No. 03 North Third Street,
bNE DOOR ABOVE ARCH, EAST SIDE,

PHILADELPHIA
IMANUfiAbTURERS ANTI WHOLESALE Weil

sus in all kiiids of 13rooins, Brushes,
Cedar-ware, willow and Frach bas-
kets, shoe and wall BrusbeS; Dus-
ters, Scrubs, Mats; i 3 !deicing

Eastern-made Woottin-ware
of every descriptiOn, &c.

at the loWest market prices.
Cash paid for Broom-corn at the factory

Sept. 11th 1849.

Chill Few, Dunib Agne:lnter
Rent Remittent ieverst&
all the various forms of

--7?,-,„Biliotts Diseases
SPEtIMLY& TitOROU,GRLY

CURED
vsgood's Ti>sliaMAU.

This excellent compounr., which never fail
in the cure of Fever and Ague, is for sale by the
proprietor's agents, T. REAL) & SON, Hunt-
ingdon; L. 0. KESSLER, Mill Creek.

WHAT IS THE MATTER with
me, Doctor / What is the cause of this saltew
complexion, jaundiced eye, depression of spirits,
pain in the side and shoulder, weariness of body,
bitter taste in the month? Such is the inquiry,
and such the symptoms of many a sufferer? It
fa the liver which is diseased. end the Chologogue
is the remedy always successful in curing it.
Try it, and judge for yourself. For sale by
above named agents.

p BETTER DIE THAN LIVE, iftam to Le tortured frail Joy in day with this
horrible Ague, exclaims the poor sufferer whose
life has become a burden from the reeking parox-
ysms of an intermittent, and whose confidence
in human aid iv destroyed by the fuilure of rem-
edies to prod9co.lha promised relief. Stich hsa
been the situation of thousands who ore now
rejoicing in all the blessings of health from the
use of Dr. Osgood'. India Chologogue. In no
instance does it foil toeffect a speedy and terms-
tientcure. For sale by above named agents.
uHow few who think aright among the thinking

few,

kow many never think, bUt only think they do."
Off- THE SENTIMENT IMPLIED

in the above exclamation is on no subject more
fully exemplified then oh that of health. Hut
few give it a single Thought. and fewer still re-
Rect upon it with the observation and good sense
which mattere of minor consequence receive.
As observation teaches the tact that Dr. Osgood's
Thais Cholagogue is a never failing remedy in
Fever and Ague, good settee would surely indi-
cate its prompt and immediate amFor rale by
the above named agents.

June 26. 1849.


